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. , claimed for· the mYth ofthe West, but one need Ilot,I think,gop,ast
themQst obvious tObndthese elements of.. highestimpo~tgnqe~ln
, various\degreesofclarityand'confusiQri,twonotions prevail a1l<)\1tthe
.West Together" they result· in a human 'paradox: n6wherein~ltiIne
and all.space waS man mox:e·ft~e thanbe was on the Weste~.ft6naer;
but~Qwhere·il1.~U time and .all.$pace·was:hemore.. lonely.•.and@o~e
dOOIll~.\tQviQletttd~m~ -Two~spec~Qfthe 'frontier;tl!u,s'de611e ifs
cenftal.meanipg fOIlllan::its
freedom·and. if$ceaS,el~s threat ofdeath•
..
~

,

In tellingthe story of the frontier, writers from HectorSt. John de
CrevecoeuI .to.Frederick J~mcsonTumer~phasized. its freedom..
"The.demandforland;andtlielove,Q£wildemess.freedom'" .sai&'fur..
nerinhis mst'fanlOus'essaYic~chewthefrontiereveronWardt'Ten
yeatSlafer;'iI1;ni$"discjJssiQq iofcontribptions' of;the West to;.American
. qemocraCY,WunteragainWrQt~()f·tlie\free ·.lifeo£' tbeWest: "To·the
peasant',an~~~nofthe-OldWorl9, 'bQundby the'.chains •. o£.socia1
class,.as,oldas,cust()mtan,das,inevitable,as'fat~the Westoffer¢danexit into aftee<life~ndgreatet wen-l)efugamong the .bountiesof,
'
na,"lJre~, .• . ' .
'
~,' :
-1'be:frontielSman himselfembodi{dtbi~ freedom" 'andatnongfroatiersmenc'intheIfiyth··oft~e 'We$tno:·oneqame: oto·se.e~.morenee' .
.than,the;Atnerict1ncowbQYridingacrosshisunfenced:worla~·.Jno~~of
thefirstaccQuntSofl1iJ:n1~os·~li(kfVIce~y·'wrote.of.·his .'Ifteedom.and
i

~n,

abandon/'/l1lelife"Qf,a.'.<;QwboY7.h~·.obS'erVed);"isb~d'~d'fuU··ofex:'
posule,:butitisWiIctaridhee;~nd:the:young'man'wbo'baslQng~n
acowb()y.ha$,·'but.;tift,1¢;fas~eforany,·.otheI·•. QCCupati()n}t.•. .(\u·oIdTexas
traiLdriverrenie.tl1~J;~'(tb~Wild" car~fr~ ·1ife,'ofa; 'cowboy~t', ."The

'

cattIeDl~and:.(h~.family~'~·write&on~historian,"wereweddea

·to'the
cog~t()f~nljmitedlitrie:and ·.space1: .Jjeedom .·of:.moveJJlentj····.and;·

individuaJisfi~·a¢ti()x};.¢b~cferistic.~of 'theWe$t~.]nnianywaySlana

tomally:iwb.Qli"ea:thet~'it,was'nioreaiconcepf:than.

a·.teality,brtf
it was'c>nedte:un; nearer to reaImitiontl1an:inJ;lDY other plaCe teadily

aWiIabletq:th~}~l)rean1~t'·IealitY,;its,me;1ping:·.i$,cat1ght:in·th.ese :
.woI4S.,:()£a'·¢0\yDtlY:,'{Ft()~the . Canadian.R.OQkiestotltePlatte,·ft6Dl
thePIa~~'torpqc.ig'e·!o~the'~ka.nsas,.fiom:Dodge;,.to,'61e . ~tt1fof . ,
Mexic.o;the,lall<JJ~~s:iI~aitd()pen.an~ it, belonged totheco.wboy.
l~s"ffeetoQan(J;"thetef()te1,I:was,JjaPJ?Y·'~ '. '. .. .' . ' .' .' ,.'. . .,. '~<'/' \ ...'
." ,Cqnsider<:here,,:9teJ.)tospeet;~fotWestent,;man.TbtowhUriali\1Il-"

.dredmiI¢s:-Qtlt,intO'ltJ1s~tI~,d,space~;:ae.'i$;beyonds~¢iety,ex~pt'per~
,lj~psitheI:l1Qstrqdilnen~,telatiQ~$thatmaydevelop,alrtQng'a'liand~
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· .• Ft~DlJ1)~i~~(;O~~}t$fd·ghriStianeXiste~fialisDl.,m'ay·$eent·a·.long
.1¢aPl~\.l~.,!et:nle·St1ggestthatit . i$notan·intpossibIeOlle.Forsome' .
PQ~~ffipQ~rjpllj1()S()pl1ic:11:~~tbroRP19gy~pattict1lady,thevie~Qf ','" .'
l'illi~n.apif;~i~h()l#'.~~c1y;tf.V"is'suggestive:'towaJ;d.an.under$b.lnd:' • '.·
ing9~themYtJxC>.~;t1Ie . W'~t . ~tno:pmeig, . tl1e history of <?UJ;'concern,
withthe"Datu·~of111anhaveweheensoconVincedofltisfreedolD,and '
·.yetso;poi~n~Y.#wU~qfJlls,.doo~ . . ~d·.,these·par;Jdo~~l·f~tmesr. "
[Ie~tt are.flI¢'mf;inil1gs.qf·man.inthe·W'est.... '. ." . .' .".. .
.
'•.• . •In(),11t···~If()Xtt().,·.understand,Western.··m,an,.naturalistic.·anthrejpology.
C()uld'Da.ve·'lifflc;:J;el~l\ce.Itdenieafieea()m, ·making'ma~.the:. pt:o-,
du~·.tl1<;,effect:o~.~,;th~usii)d. prec1~fetiniJledcauses~'andit.'deDned:.

"desti~Yill,teOll.$·-ofeJ1yirolUl1ellt thick.. \\Pith· awessive' Dahu:eor

~lJaUy.,~ggr~iveisoci~ty~,nThe6dore·Dreiser's Came·Meel:1et,,:Fiank.

CoWperivQcKl.';i,alid.:QIyde, GIiBiths, had gone 'olit Westl;th~ woulet .
:bave.1lecODle,~ndefi~a~Ie;as,llattJmUstic.objects.··They would· simply
l1av~:fcided;~~yin;itlte~e~ptyandsun1it>~ce~
. .' '" " ." "
.
.
Idea~ti~.'lJltllrQP,ologyithoUgh.'jt
.
•
wasthe·American,•
. faShionfrom'
. ..
ED1eis()~to'I't1m~lIwas;:eq~yiqeIevant~ 'In. its emphasis' upon the
tn1ljmit~.spiritt.ial$eIf-Ieliance,•. ofmenll'it.supported'anideaJ:freeaom,
1)utit:negJe~ep.theD1a.ter4llistic forces impinging UpO,1) Western~~
.. ·;~en~.Lqnfhe Stak¢d PliPns.of Texas Of the salt deserts of Western
lltabiEin~oJl!sNaturewasuntrueto·both;manand'nature~ ..And
amounto£fIatopi¢'coJltemplation. couldevet lift'a painted,BlackfOot'
warrior' into fntns~eI!qeiltaI being.
' ,
"
'E~tentiaI anthtopolw; however1 has an immediite bearing' on the
'..'West~tonc:1itibn.o£'marirJor while 'en1pbasizing freedom itquali-,
'.. fiesflJiS:fi-eedQJl}.:Witlr;its ,fitJiteness, and" relates' itmeaningfuUy ,to d~· ." :.
tipy~4C,l\1:~lias;frAAd()l11;'.'\VIites,Til1ich,44in coriaast ',toanoth~' .'
cr~tures~ttaJlatl1is'Jree40Dl' bas .many facets·. and·di11leDSioDS~.c.'Man
isftee,J~lsofat:a~:hejsable>to'ask.questions'aDQut. the world' be en..,
".¢ountetS;.illC1itt1ing:hims~Uiand . to'.'penetrat~:.·into.·deepet . •.an(l deePer
.,.J~~I$()f·reality~.,; ••.~,'Ma~isfIee, ~ofat~S' liehas,thePower.,o,£4elib... ,enitipg·~d,~eciQirig~tbus·cuttingtb1'ougIttheme.chanislDs ofstiIDu-' . .
, lus:arid>;(~onse:"~~ertlteless,this{reedom.iS'a linlited.freedom.la
6llite,:ttee.dQlJl~ .• C(aIttDe:,potentiQ1ities,wh1Ch"const.itute, his [man's]
.... fr~dQri1:.ial'e~it¢Q •. lly.!Jte:. ,pppoSite.poIcf·hjs.. destil)y., .,In . . pature" '.
·,,~~qIiy~asItljeph~cter .QF.•. necessity. ,..'. '.,.1:0 '.. manfreedQJtl and
·.'9~tm}!~if;~ch·.·Qther, . 'f()rh~ljastfillitefree4om/'··.AQcl·maJi's' ;fiIlit~.···
ness"lijS'iJl1tirriate.;J.illlitation.hisfinal SUbDlissiQnto,;c)estiny, ,;i$, 'of
PQg~mos,~dfclJJl~ticaIly,Q1anjfes(i~l1isinevitabIedeath~:, .• : . .'

.no
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reIated'.. fQ:.·.th~.·ge~gtapny.··.oEfreed()1D •.. ;~ll .•.·the.•. Si111ple·.1llQral.·det~~i.r1..'
ismWhicbJ·cQIlt,rpls;••tli~}\fest' . tn~Ji,.is/destinea·to,¥·'go~··or.he' is. des..
tirJedtfJl)e'bad~i'Dielea,li~~·~eyideJJ.ce'th~t b~.has'ev~$teppedi()u.t

..,.. .

on'the<pl$s.. of'.illllint'itecIPlOral'cboice tQ;. b.ak~· . t1l¢'rightl)~:,J)r

wtongtless.ofniSif4ture··;upol11lis·o~broaa. ~n.d> ma.1l1y;shouldets~,
Flom~the •. ~eginJ)iIlg,·()f;;our·lite~accou.pt.·of.tlJe;W:esG:in~pite'Q£'
the:'fact;tb:at,<history·;·intbis,wayconBic.ts:witb.freedom~:.'the •good'

.'

d~tiny,o£:the'gQo~'1D~~halancltl:ty ·baddestiilyof:the ·~d~utIaw·

bal'eibeen
·I11ariifesf.,. .But Witll.outrOots.· in'his nature, .'asttee':man,
...........•
:
.. , '
rieitlIertll.egood.',helo,npr·theevil'vilIain hasanyxem' human, mean"'
iQg~lIebec~t1les'a.D1ete·pawn~wearing . awhite.sl#tt·oJ;a·bIacksliirt, .
inaCalvinisoQ,alJegoqr.played out uport·the highplaiQs.aQd·sun~·
bleached::desetti0fthe WeSt~lf violentd.eath·in'the\VesthasustiallY:
seemedto,makenosense,>if.isno'wonder.'Whetll.era.man kUIed' or
waS killed.,was,tinrelatedto·his:nature. asamariina,w()rld Offr~o111~',
If hediec1,·thiswasthe way',thedicerQlled, as'ffForfgne.not:man;\'. .'
hadJreedom~'
..'
,
Whafwe Dlust.do.ifwe,are: tODl()vetowarc1·iniaginatiVematurlty
isplain~ .We~ustaC:cept~tWo.aspeCf$ortll.eW~taspart.s'()fa
single view'of man. We.must:claitllliisf1"eedQDl" letliimride:info'tIl.e
great:·e~p~iless··of.Jh~·world,"yhichisI1QtDla~, let:hilntry,outthe '
mailyrelationships;~f.\veentll.is:wod~and.·hiIns~lf; bpt.lethim're. member;. ~rlethim:c11scovet~,thathisself,howeveiself:rel~ntitmay
hopetobeicanllottrariscendi~~~tencein:~fUre,cann()t:esca~Jts .
destiriy~IIEx¢tyth~g'l11an:asacentered::self;'does/';'Yrit~.Tqli¢h~···'h,as· .
the·.doublecba~ctet·of . responsibi1ity·.and;·.iiecessity~·Thei:e.iS;·deStiny·'

,

:,

';

,

.

.........'

.....'......."'

" '. .'

..

in·everythingweJ~e~de.in:fteedQl1l.·.And·tbere·isfr~dotn·in

tIl.ingwe: ~e~encea$de$tiny}'"

..

.

... •.

.'.

"

·~ety.;

.'. .' . . .:.:

·ThettouI11e,witll.0tit1itera~image;ofthe.Westhasno~been:i'l':
,

persiStence oftll.e tlteatnof'freedom and. the'dreamofdeath;,,~otll. .
areto:someextent··:reaI..·Utour history;both:.are l;teroic'inour,"1l1ytll;'
and'·l1ot1i.areinte~[in •. thellature'Qf,•. man.'The·tro~ble' ls.~tha:t. as
·writers.··we~,~Y¥US~~nY·maf:1e • . freec1otJI.:.:silly:'a~d.~d~tli·sa~isti,q~,::NQ.".'
one.prQtesfStIt~ttl1~te.:i~to() . 'Jl1uch"1illlingi~ •. GreeIc:tragedy., ·.~~,·.·ac-··.·.
ceptdea~·'i~.tlU$;Iiteta~" c~nt~tn.otbeCause·\Ye. beli~~,'tlie'~teeks

t9haye,been~bIQP4t11iIst}rpeopleJ~~t :fJeeau$ewe~nQWgeatbwaS:3

pm,'of,'fh~iI:tofe11·Yjsiop,o~.~e . .·.ftny;t()tat.·.yi$jo1t.·,()f..~a1J. . ;DlUS~i,recog~c,
·~~liis"qe$tjnY"~9'ai~;},anYJotalvisi()n·o£Dl~iiW1rto;tbat~ept·~'.""

.~c~.·~ell,'w~,. ~otne.·:f(Jse.e,.·.ft~.:W~teIIl.lDa.n·not.a5an·.illdiYjduaI.···
butas;aPerso1t;,'V~'wilri1ndetStanr;lthis~ ·j''Trag¢dy:'as.~etd~ey".oh-:
,

'

.
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